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MtBRY 1HD MABRY.-

Tlie

.

civil war of 18G1 , like nil civil-

wars , furnished many instances of-

families and kindred taking opposite-
sides , and occasionally of their per-
sonally

¬

meeting and recognizing each-
other in tho clash of arms or in-

matters connected directly with the-
struggle , so long and bravely persisted-
in by both sides. So many who en-

tered
¬

the war to defend tho govern-
ment

¬

had connections in tho south ,

who either voluntarily or through-
compulsion were in arms to sus-

tain
¬

secession , that friend sometimes-
encountered friend , and brother-
raised his hand against brother. Even-
in the Southern States themselves-
there were differences of opinion , and-
relatives and even families divided-
themselves into Union and Confede-
rate

¬

, backing up tln ir opinions by join-
ing

¬

the army of the side they prefer-
red

¬

, aud going into a conflictin which-
they might chance to meet face to
face.There

lived in early times in Ten-
nessee

¬

a man named James Patrick..-
An

.
. honest and sturdy pioneer , he-
lived to see a family grown around-
him and to caress a number of grand-
children

¬

, heirs to his many virtues ,

but died before the strife came on-
when the South assailpd tho Union '.

His descendants hadgrown and mul-
tiplied

¬

, and scattered m the course of-
years , as all fami'ies' will , until the-
younger members hardly knew each-
other. . One of his daughters had in-

termarried
¬

with a Mubry , and this-
name was well known

'
in North Georgia-

and East Tennes s * o at the time of tho-
war , and , for that matter , is by no-
means extinct yet.-

One
.

of these Mabrys , a tall and-
stout man of about thirty years , of-
decided Union proclivities , became a-
member of the First Alabama Cav-
airy

-.

. , a Union regiment. The fortunes-
of war had not been kind to him and-
in the winter of 18(54-5 , he found him-
self

¬

one of the prisoners of war in-

Andersonville , Georgia , having been-
captured in one of the numerous en-
gagements

¬

which marked the inarch of-

Sherman to Athinta. *

It was there that I made his ac-
quaintance.

¬

. I found him a royal-
good fellow , full of pluck and endur-
ance

¬

, and thoroughly inbued with-
Union principles. Even in that terri-
ble

-
• stockade , where disease reigned-

unobstructed , and where the strong-
est

¬

felt that death was only a ques-
tion

¬

of time , ho was stout hearted-
and unflinching as if he knew how to-
bailie the approaches of the grim har-
vester

¬

who gathered his sheaves on-
every hand. If life might be prolonged-
Mabry was the man who would put-
forth every effort to prolong it-

.He
.

was one of the few Southern men-
who had the inventive talent of the-
Yankee. . Had one not been sure he-
was a native of the South , he would-
have been supposed to be a New Eng-
lander

-

by birth , for his ready adapta-
tion

¬

of means to ends in the forbid-
dina

-
circumstances in which he was-

placed , lie made combs of the horns-
of cattle , obtained by some means-
from without the stockade.-

His
.

tools were primitive , consisting-
mainly of a thin bladed caseknife ,

notched like a saw , a pocketknife , and-
pieces of wood between which he fast-
ened

¬

the plate of horn while he labor-
iously

¬

sawed out the teeth by hand.-
He

.
cut the horns into oblong strips-

with his pocetknife, applied heat to-
each piece , until it uncurled and be-

came
¬

straight and flat , and then-
placing it in the wooden clamps , he-

used the caseknife saw to make tho-
teeth , working with a patience and-
persistency which won him praise from-
the crowd of comrades who looked on ,
and who considered his work that of-

a born genius. The combs when com-
plete

¬

would bring twenty-five cents-
each , greenback , or one dollar in Con-
federate

¬

money , and were disposed of-

to the gaurds by a process of smug-
gling

¬

, similar to that by which he ob-
tained

¬

the raw material. Mabry could-
make about four combs a week when-
he could get horns promptly , and-
this number never overstocked the
market.-

Once
.
as I was strolling about the-

stockade , which at that time , owing-
to deaths and delegations sent to-
Florence , Salsbury and other prisons ,

was not at all crowded , acood part of-

the thirty acres inclosed being but-
thinly inhabited , I had occasion to-
call my friend Mabry by name , as he-

was at a little distance. As he came-
toward me the Confederate guard ,
who was stationed in the sentry box ,
at the top of the stockode , and quite-
near us , though some twenty feet-
above our heads , called out :

"Hello , Yank , is your name Mab-
ry

¬

?"
My fellow prisoner looked up sur-

prised
¬

, for the guards were forbidden-
to talk to us , and said :

"Yes , Johnny , my name is Mabry ,
First Alabama Cavalry , Union. "

The last words were spoken with-
some emphasis , as there was a-

Confederate First Alaoama , with-
which he had not the least desire to-
be associated.-

Guard
.

"Wall , Yank , my name ia-

Mabry , too , I'm in the Third Georgia-
Militia here. It's odd you and me-
has the same name ! What might-
your Christian name be?"

Prisoner "My first name is-

James. ."
Guard "Wall , I be blest if my namo-

ain't James , too. "
Prisoner "Is it possible ! Your-

name James Mabry ! Have you any-
middle name ?"

Guard " 1'es , I have , and proud of-
it. . My full name is James Patrick-
Mabry. ."

Prisoner "Good gracious ! That's
my name to a dot , James Patrick-
Mabry. . We are different men , that's
certain ; but we must be some kin , I-

rerkon. ."
Guard "I was named James Pat-

rick
¬

lor my grandfather , who lived in-

East Tennessee. "
Prisoner "And I was named for-

my grandfather , James Patrick , who-
lived and died in East Tennessee. "

To me , as doubtless it now appears
1 u ciio trader , tnis was a peculiar inci-
dent

¬

, and full of lively interest. I-

looked at the stalwart Alabama caval-
ry

¬

man , tall , broad-shouldered and-
h _ht-haired , and at the Third Georgia-
n.S itiaman , about as tall , but lanker ,
of darker complexion , and black hair ,
i us could see no resomblance. Yet-
p.. ch was named after tho same James-
Patrick , a mutual , grandfather , one-
was clothed in the blue of the Federal-
forces , now much soiled and ragged by-
ronstant wear in prison life ; the other-
in a strong and new suit of home-
made

¬

cotton cloth , tinged of a butter-
nur.

-

color and decked with wooden-
buttons. . No likeness there. One was
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; "

a soldier of the United States the oth-
er one of tho Georgia militia , which-
Governor Brown had so much conjj-
itention to keep from Confederatq co-
trol. \. *

More striking than all else oneras'

a prisoner of war in the hands of ''ene-
mies

¬

, subjo3t to all the abuse and pri-
vations

¬

of such acondition the other-
with musket in hand , guarding tho-
prison and executing tho stern decrees-
of military power upon its helpless in-

mates.
¬

. There was no resemblance in-

their appearance ', clothing or situa-
tion

¬

; in fact , a marked contrastt-
hroughout. . Yet their names were-
identical and they wero of the same
ancestry.-

During
.

thesa engrossing reflections-
of mine their conversation had been-
continued. . They had traced each-
other's lineage by mutual question-
and answer , and found they wero in-

fact first cousins. The details of-
names of uncles , aunts , cousins and-
kin of various degrees , with occasion-
al

¬

exclamations of astonishment , or-
corroboration , spun out their conver-
sation

¬

to a great length and in minute-
ness

¬

not now remembered-
.But

.

there were the two Mabrys one-
on guard , tho other in the prison pen ;

one Union , the other Confederate-
each with tho same name exactly , and
cousiii3-

.How
.

mr ny more interviews they
had I can not say , but my belief is that-
my Mabry laid the foundation for ob-
taining

¬

a more regular supply of horns ,

and a better market for his combs ,
and devoted himself with greater in-

dustry
¬

than ever to their manufacture.
* * * * * * *

About the middle of March , 1804 ,
came orders to remove all the Federal-
prisoners from Andersonville. As us-
ual

¬

, wo wero told this meant exchange ,

but we had been too often deceived to-
trust to such an announcement ,
though it was "a consummation de-
voutly

¬

to be wished. " Nobody , how-
ever

¬

, grieved to leave Andersonville ,
for it was well known that any other-
prison would be , in some respects , an-
improvement , certainly none could be-
worse. . The vast graveyard just out-
side

¬

the prison gates , which had re-
ceived

¬

the bodies of some thirteen-
thousand of our comrades , always-
seemed speaking to us in the language-
of the old hymn-

"Ye living men , come view tho grou nd :
Where ye shall shortly lie. "

Prisoners in detachments had been-
leaving Andersonville for a week be-
fore

¬

our turn came to march out.-
Mabry

.
and I had become fast friends ,

and as soon as we wero put on tho-
cars for transportation to Savannah ,

as was told us for exchange , we de-

termined
-

to use every opportunity for
escape. Our route lay nearly north to
Ft. Valley , at which point the road to
Savannah was to the eastward. In-

stead
-

our train was headed to the
west , which seemed to mean no ex-
change

-
but another prison. Our plan

of escape was soon made , though it-

took some time to execute.-

We
.

wero confined in box cars , with-
four rebel guards to a car. two at-
each door with muskets crossed. In-

the end of the cars there was not-
much light even in day time. Our de-
sign

¬

was to escape by sawing a hole-
in the floor of the car near one end-
large enough to allow us to pass-
through , and then crawl out and spring-
off the train when it was going slow-
on an up grade.-

We
.

commenced work soon after-
leaving Ft. Valley , and from theie to-
Opelika did not stop. The main-
trouble was to get even a small hole-
through the boards. By dent of-

working continuously with a pocket-
knife we at last succeeded and could-
feel the cool air coming through the
crevice.-

Now
.
Mabry's comb saw , came into-

good service , and we worked with a-

will. .
Cramped fingers and blistered hands-

were not regarded. The rattling of-

the train in motion drowned all the-
noise we m"de at work. How far be-

yond
¬

Opelika we were when we finish-
ed

¬

our labors , we did not know , but-
we'knew we had been working al-
night

!

, and it was toward morning.-
Now

.

came the crisis of all our labor ,

and I being the smaller ventured first.-
I

.
let myself down through the hole ,

found something underneath to cling-
to until I worked myself to where-
I could come up between the-
cars. . I climbed up and signal-
ed

¬

Mabry as agreed , by three taps-
on the end of the car that I was-
out and ready to disembark as soon-
as ke joined me. Then he followed ,

and soon stood beside me. No guards-
were in sight , the train was running-
slowly ; so far success had attended-
us. . 1 jumped first and he followed-
me , both alighting safely. We lay-
down until the train had all passed ,

and then immediately took to the
woods.-

Once
.

more we were free , at least ,
masters of our own movements for-
the time , but hundreds of miles inter-
vened

¬

between us and the Union lines ,
and to whatever point we might trav-
el

¬

our way led through a hostile-
country where the greatest watchful-
ness

¬

would be needed/to avoid recap ¬

ture.After consultation , we decided to-
shape our course towards Pensacola-
and endeavor to enter our lines there-
.For

.

three days we traveled through-
lonesome woods , waded streams and-
threaded our way through

"
thick un-

derbrush
¬

and swamp , approaching-
occasionally a negro hut or a planta-
tion

¬

for means of subsistence or to in-

quire
¬

our way. The slave was our-
fast friend , ever ready to help as far-
as able , and to the kind ministrations-
of the blacks we were indebted con-
stantly

¬

, xney gave us lood , guided-
us in by paths , hid us in the safest-
places while we slept and passed us on-
to others as faithful and willing as
themselves.-

One
.

day we struck a road on which-
evidently troops had passed a short-
time before. Listening intently we-

heard the sounds of others approach-
ing

¬

, and quickly concealed ourselves-
m the underbrush by the side of the-
road. . The tramp of horses , the jang-
ling

¬

of sabers and the hum of voices-
came nearer and nearer , and soon-
troops of some kind were passing us-

.Mabry
.

peered out , gave one glance-
and then immediately sprang up,
waved his hat and shouted :

"Hurrah ! for the United States !"
Telling me to follow him , he step-

ped
¬

boldly into the road to find a line-
of Union cavalry stretching as far-
back a3 we could see. Thank God ,
soldiers , friends , comrades ! What-
emotions of joy surged through our-
hearts. . It was a detachment of Gen-
eral

¬

Wilson's army making the last-
raid of the war-

.They
.

came around us , surprised at-
our appearance , and hardly knowing-
whether to take us for friends or foes-
.General

.

Long , commanding an Ohio-
cavalry brigade , came riding up ,
stopped , auestioned us sharply and-

i
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" 'forcered[ u8"fo be held under surveil-
lance

-

until the arrival of tho First
Alabama Cavalry , which was further-
back in the column , and tho mean-
time

¬

to treat us well and supply our
pressing wants.

In an hour Mabry's old regiment-
appeared , and he was joyfully lecog-
nized.

-

. Both of us wero soon clad as-
the rest , mounted on spare horses-
and riding in the ranks , rejoicing in tho-
swiff and fortunate chango that had-
come upon us , and telling the story of-

our prison experience and escapo to-

eager listeners. We also had ques-
tions

-

to ask , as to how the war was
progressing and what was the purport-
of the present raid. Thoy told us they-
had been riding through from North-
ern

¬

Alabama to Selma , had captured-
that city after a sharp fight , had
turned east to Montgomery , which-
had yielded , and tho course was now
toward Columbus , Georgia , and where-
else was not known.

In less than two days we reached
• tho Chattahoochic River, opposite the-
city of Columbus. Here wero signs of j

opposition. A strong line of intrench-
ments

-
• seemed ft.ll of men , prepared to-
resist us , while the long bridge over •

, the river at Columbus , well guarded , J

I was all of cotton and inflammable ma-
terials

¬
I

, ready to be fired as soon as
, tho occasion required. General Long-
sent a regiment , dismounted , to slip

' cautiously down a ravine which led
' to tho bridge , and as Boon as they
! were in view of the enemy to charge-
on the bridgo furiously. This was-
done , and it was taken in spite of op-
position.

-

, . The charge was continued
' across the bridge until the whole of i

it the Na-
tional

'was gained by -
forces , and Columbus was vir-

tually
¬

in our hands. In the meantime-
a brigade had been formed in line to-
assault the intrenchments. The First

• Alabama taking a.part in this , Mabry-
and I participated. A few irregular-
volleys had effect ad-
vance

'no upon our -

, , and we soon , with loud cheers ,
Eained the breastworks and found the-
ebels• in full retreat. They were fol-

owed
- '

and nearly all captured , prov-
ng

-

to be a regiment of Georgia militio ,
ately from Andersonville.

! Recognizing one of them as lately a-

gate sergeant at Andersonville , a fat-
and rather good humored man , whom-
we in tho prison had nicknamed-
"Chuffy , " I spoke to him , and , after-
reminding him who I was and how I

' knew him , I asked him what he thought
• of the Yankees now.-
i

.
i "When we were guarding you'un3-

in Andersonville , you were tame-
II Yanks , and not much trouble to boss-
i
|
i you around. But these wild Yanks ,

| with guns in their hands , don't stop-
fo' nobody. We shot owah guns eff-

at|
'em , but they nevah stopped com-

i in' , so we thought we'd bettah run.
j I don't take no stock in wild Yanks ,
t and I wish this wah was done stop-
j ped. "

"Are not you the man who said to-
us prisoners often at Andersonville ,

'We'll fight you as long as Ave see you ,

and then lick the ground where wo-

last seed you ?"
"Wall , if it was me , I'm gwine to-

take it back. There is one tune sung-
befoah fightin' , and another one sung-
aftah bein' whipped. I'm in fo'peace ,

now , and if I get through with this ,

I'll promise nevah to try to break up-
any mo' gov 'ments. "

I had lost sight of Mabry in the ex-
citement

¬

of the assault and pursuit ,

and after some search found him in-

charge of a squad of newly capturedr-
ebels. . He called my attention to a-

lank , cadaverous looking Confederate ,
exclaiming :

"Sergeant , see this prisoner , this is-

my double. He's the very identical-
Johnny , who has my name , and stood-
guard over me at Andersonville on-
the old stockade ! But ," he added-
with pardonable exultation , "things-
have changed ; the bottom rail is on-
top. . I'm on guard new, and he's my-
prisoner. . But I'm going to treat him-
better than he and his folks did me."

Thus the two James Patrick Mab-
rys

¬

had met again. The guard had-
become a prisoner and Uie prisoner-
had become a guard. The fratricidal-
nature of the war had again been ex¬

emplified-
.Columbus

.
was ours. We moved on-

Macon , Georgia , sending a detachment-
to Andersonville which captured the-
notorious Captain Wirz , keeper of-

the prison , and some of his subordi-
nates.

¬

. At Macon , the news met us of-

a cessation of hostilities , as Johnston's
and Lee's armies had surrendered ,
and the war was virtually over. Only-
one more exploit was allowed us , that-
was the capture of the ExPresident-
of the Southern Confederacy by apor-
tion

-.
of our force. Then we separated ,

I going to Ohio to ha mustered out ,

the Mabrys each a different way as-
ordered. . Though I have never met-
them since , they have doubtless met-
each other in peaceful homes , and re-
counted

¬

to their children the incidents-
I have here related of how Mabry met-
Mabry. . May the name of James Pat-
rick

¬

still continue among their fam-
ilies

¬

to future generations.
• .

The Vampire of Roumania.B-
lackwood's

.
Magazine-

.In
.

the "nosferatu , " or vampire ,

every Roumanian peasant to this day-
as a firm believer , and doubtless-
much of his cumbrous funeral cere-

monial
¬

is intended to prevent the-

dead from entering upon evil courses-
after their burial. This terrible pla-
gue

¬

of vampire is as contagious as the-

smallpox. . Let a vampire once get-

out of his grave and suck the blood-
of an innocent person , that person is-

at once inoculated and only waits-
for his dpath and burial to break out-
for the gratification of his unclean-
tastes and to propagate the plague in-

fresh quarters. A village where vam-
pirism

¬

was prevalent on a large scale-
must have enjoyed the same cheerful-
sense of security as a district ferls-
when it lies in the path of an advanc-
ing

¬

wave of cholera. The common-
remedy is to open the grave of the-
vampire and drive a stake through-
the body , which , we have been told ,
is always fresh , plump and in good-
condition , or, in cases of extreme ob-
stinacy

¬

in this reprehensible practice ,
to "cut off the head and replace it in-

the coffin with the mouth filled with '
garlic ; or to extract the heart and-
burn it , strewing the ashes over the-
grave. . " Less irreclaimable vampires-
may be settled by firing a pitolshoti-
nto the coffin , or even by walkiii"-
round the grave smoking on the an-
niversary

¬

of the vampire's death.-
A

.
thorny sprig of wild rose laid acro3s-

the coffin is also of service.-
ea

.

It is reported that 45,000 Poles and-
Hungarians landed in New York recently-
and were shipped to the coal mines of Penn-
sylvania.

¬

.

l .
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I *
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Tli e-Vivo Sister*.

There were five t&\k\ sisters , and each had-

an' aim \
Flora would fain bd a fashionable dame ;

Scholarly Susan's selection was bookB ;

Coquettish Cora cared more for good-
j\j . looks ; /
I Anna , ambitious , aspired alter wealth ;

Sensible Sarah sought first for good health.-
i

.
i So she took Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical-
Discovery and grew hoalthy and blooming-
.Cora's

.

beauty quickly faded ; Susan's eye-

oight
-

failed from over-study ; Flora became-
nervous and fretful in striving after fash-

ion
¬

, and a sickly family kept Anna's hus-

band
¬

poor. But sensible Sarah grew daily-
more healthy , charming and intelligent ,

and she married rich.-

j

.
,

|j Manners must adorn knowledge , and-
smooth its way throuth the world-

.Burllioldl'a

.

Great Work.-
Tho

.
statue of Liberty enlightening the-

world , which stands on Bedloo'u Island , in
, the harbor of Now York , ia one of the most-
sublime artistic conceptions of modern
times. The torch of the goddess lights the

|
, nations of the earth to peace , prosperity
, and progress , through Liberty. But "lib-
erty"

¬

is an empty word to tho thousands-
II of poor women enslaved by physical ail-

ments
-

, a hundred fold more tyrannical than-
jj any Nero. To suclrsuirerers Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription holds forth tho
promise of a speedy cure. It isa, specific

| in all those derangemonts , irregularities
| and weaknesses which make lifa a burden-
jj to so many women. Tho only medicino-

sold by druggists , under a positive guar-
antee

¬

from tho manufacturers , that it will-

give satisfaction in every case , or money-
will be refunded. See guarantee printed on-

wrapper enclosing bottle.-

Sarti

.

, tho musician , composed only in
indarkn-

ess.
.

three It's brought Regret , Reproach-
and Remorse to a great political party in
1884. The three P't , when signifying Dr.- .
Pferce's Purgative Pellets , bring Peace to
tho mind , Preservation and Perfection of
health to the body.-

A

.

wedding ceremony should never pass-
off without a hitch-

.Popular
.

IIove by tlto Itloxle People.-
To

.

prevent counterfeiting anddilutingby
frauds , they have put a larg9 75c bottle of-
concentrated Moxie syrup on the market.-
With

.
ice water, a bottle will make seventy-

five
-

half tumblers of rich beverage nerve-
food , as strong as the single X , that will-
give double powers of endurance to the-
nervous , weakly , over-worked , and always-
tired out , at a cost of 3 cents perday , with-
out

¬

stimulation or reaction. The most-
eminent chemists have pronounced this tho-
richest nervo food beverage known , and it-
does not lose its effect from long use-

.Oscar

.

Wilde declares that no married-
man can become a dude-

.In

.

Geueral Debility , Emaciation ,
Consumption and Wasting in Children ,
Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil with-
hypnphosphites.is a most valuable food and-
medicine. . It creates an appetite for food ,
strengthens the nervous system , and builds-
up the body. Please read : "I tried Scott's
Emulsion on a young man whom Physi-
cians

¬

at times gave up hope. Since he be-
gan

¬

using the Emulsion his Cough has-
ceased , gained flesh and strength , and from-
all appearances his life will be prolonged-
many years. " John Sullivan , Hospital-
Steward , Morganza , Pa.-

Von

.

Moltke says of General Boulanger ,
"Ho knowB something. "

Deafness Can't Be Cured-
by local applications , as they can not-
reach the diseased portion of the ear.-
There

.
is only one way to cure deafness ,

and that is by constitutional remedies.-
Deafness

.
is caused by an inflamed condi-

tion
¬

of the mucus lining of the Eustachain-
Tube. . When this tube guts inflamed , you-
have a rumbling Bound or imperfect hear-
ing , and when it is entirely closed Deafness-
is the result , and un.ess the inflammation-
can be taken out and this tube restored to-
its normal condition , healing will be de-
btroyed

-

forever ; nine cases out of ten are-
caused by catarrh , which is nothing butani-
nflamed condition of the mucus surfaces.-

We
.

will give One Hundred Dollars for-
any case of Deafness (caused by Catarrh ;
that we can not cure by taking Hall's Ca-

tarrh
¬

Curo. Send for circular, free.-
F.

.
. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , 0.

? "* Sold by Druggists , 75 cents.-

Life

.

ia a reckoning we cannot make twice-
over. .

If afflicted with Sore Eves , une Dr. Isaac Thomp-
son's

¬

Eye Water. Drupplsta sell It. 3c-

.Impulse

.

can do wonders" where prepara-
tion failB-

.Where
.

Runs tlie "motion" Swiftly-
Southward. .

From Lake Michigan South it starteth ,

From Chicago , Illinois ,
Michigan City too it toucheth ;
Thence through towns of mill , and noise ,

Enroute through Indianapolis ,
Mighty city yet to be-
.Onward

.

then to Cincinnati ,
Offering two routes to the sea ;
Perhaps from Monon , where it brancheth ,
Thou wouldsfc visit LaFayette ,
Then see ye also Louisville ,
Whose fame resoundeth yet ;
Here again the Monon , offers-
Choice of Pullman Palace routes-
To the Gulf Coast , and to Florida ,
Thus the traveling world it suits.-

Send
.

( to E. O. McCormick , General Pae-
Benger

-
Agent , Chicago , for a guide 73 Clark-

Street. .

You cannot mend a wrong subtraction-
by doing your addition right-

.Consumption
.

Surely Cured.-
To

.

the Editor :

Please inform you readers that I have-
a positive remedy for the above named-
disease. . By its timely use thousands of-

hopeless cases have been perm ently-
cured. . I shall be glad to send two bottles-
of my remedy fkee to any of your readers-
who have consumption if they will send m-
their Express and P. 0. address.-

Respectfully
.

, T. A. SLOCDM. 51. C.
181 Pearl St. . New York.-

A

.

good conscience is to the soul what-
health is to the body.-

In

.

another column of this issue will bo-
found an entirely new and novel specimen-
of attractive advertising. It is one of the-
neatest ever placed in our paper , and we-
think our readers will he well repaid for ex-
amining

¬

the supposed display letters in the-
advertisement of Prickly Ash Bitters.-

Confidence

.

is a plant of slow growth in-
an aged bosom.

/ AtJSTABLEMEN

It is the Greatest Remedy knavqB-

OLD BY DRUGGISTS ANr> DEALERS' .
TMECHAA.VOGELEB C9 BALTQ. M ?

REPU3L5CANS.U-
NION

.
PACIFIC-

."The

.

OyeriiAxd Kottte , "
"Will sell through tickets , at rate of one f re for the-
round trip , from points In Nebraska and Kansas , to-
parties desiring to attend tne National Itepni-lteaa
Convention to be held at Chicago. June 19tti. TIclc-
ets

-
pood Rolne June 16th to 19th and returning June-

10th to25th Inclusive , with continuous passage only
In each direction.-

ffiSOHssssSBslssssssVHEBsssl

.

Sure relief i

KIDDER'S Pj8TILLE8.S1l1/ SSi-
n i liiiiillJITiTTITI iWHinil it i n Uass-

.Cm

.

n Is worth isco per lb. Fetlt's Eje ixlve Is
HULUnorth SLOuUbut UioIdatS&ca box or aealars
& fcMoS8 Per CJav.Saniple * worth S1.M FRZCLinii"
2* ranol under tna'boras's feet. IVrit* Brewster
P VSafety Reia Hold erCo. , Holly. Mien-

.BATTLE
.

OF "Whenln Chicago d-
oi ° ' fal1 to this-

ASm\ I I TOQUKliSQreatPanorama.-

n
.

1 110X111 Tuir.orj and Ulcers cured wlthsal
I.Anll.ILK tnlfe. Wr.te f r pamphlet. DR. F.\JnAU all b. g oLLsr. suiwsvkss. wis.

isssssisjsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss ssssssssssi

If. You Feel • Tired"W-

eak and wearr. worn out , or run down from hard-

work, br Impoverished condition of tho blood or low-

state of the system , you should take Hood's Saria-

parllla.

-

. The peculiar toning , purifying, and vital-

ising

¬

qualities of this successful medicine are soon-

felt throughout the entire system , expelling diseasr,
and giving quick , healthy action to every orsjan. It-

tones the stomach , creates an appetite , and rouses-

the liver and kidneys. Thousands who have tsken-
It with benefit , testify that Hood's Earsaparilla-
"makes the weak strong."

Hood's Sarsaparilla"-
I have Inken not quite a bo'tle of Wood's garsa-

parlll
-

? . aud must say It Is one of the be medicines-
for giving an appetite , purifying the blood , and regu-

lating
¬

tha digestive organs , that 1 ever heard of. It-

did me a great deal of good." llss. N. A. Stahlst ,

Canastota , It. V-

.Make's
.

the Weak Strong-
JJ "Feeling languid and dlny , having no appetite
, and no ambition to work. I took Hood's Barsspa-

rllla with the best remits. As a health lnvlgor-
I ator and for general debility I think It superior to-

anything else. " A. A. Rieis , Utlca , N. Y-

.Hood's
.

SarsaparillaS-
old by all drugg'its. tl : six for *5. Prepared only-

by C. I. HOOD 4 CO. , Apothecaries , Lowell Mass.

100 Poses One Dollar

IiBEonrsarrxBiiPKawRAiiflyAS&-

J&rtAKEBlICHU

|

TOR Alili DISORDERS OF TH-

2SfoniaoS.9 Liver-

anil
°

BowiSsTA-
KE

H anl ilii law rfiLLtSS-

TUICTLTT VEGETABLE.
• Conn CONSTIPATION' , iNDIOESTIOX.DTBPKPBrjL-
PILE3 , SiorllaAnAcne.I.ivicRCoMPLAiNTa. Lon :
or Appititb. Biliousness. Nervousness. JxvjD-
ICB. . ETC. iHICE , C cen c-

.PACIFIC
.

HAHUFACTURINQ CO.ST. LOUIS , K-

CELY'S gATA HC-

REAM BALMMtBWl-

a

|
, „ P l.i sindprVFEVERlb JI-

iillamma 11 o ii. ; * J&4r/u
Koala the S < > rcxg|§> • 4 LM-
iuoNturoK tinsjL , . y A ifia
Su e i of ' a" * vfJ0 >
and Smell. WfdgF &s&?%

TRY the CURE. fiAV FEVEH-
A panicle laappltcd'lnto each nostril and Is agree-

able. . Price5ilc tit .itDruggl <tibymaII. reelntersd
COc. ELYBKOTHKis.56 vvarren St. New Yo-

rk.UNC0VERED.a3S

.

=s
In rottairattinpf ; ToavTtUthta receive great vuxititrf of pJet-

re , carjj , catalogues , b oV.a , aanspU works of art , cireulars ,
xnacarinea , papen. ctatral aamplec , etc .etc. , UxCGTXltlXG to-

tou the treat bread flsldefthe great • ruplojrn.tat andaceary
baiiuesa. Tboia whoa * ctnti axa la this tlr) eUry oflra reerr-
thatwhichif purcbaicdwould eest $ ' J • r jOcaah. Tboaianda• men And vroanen aiaka Urja sum * of money ia tha agency
bcslncsi. Teas of ntiUioni of dollars worth of caeda art yearly-
old through areata. This Direct cry la saught and aiedbythoc-
adin] ; pBbtiibera. boc&sellrra , novelty dealersInTeatora aad-

manufacturers of IhoUaitadStattaandlXaropo. It la regarded-
a* the sUiidftrd.Ar; * aaTJjlrectoryaf tho world and U relied upoa ;
a harreit awaita all whoie aam as appear In it. Thoia whoaa-
acmes are la It will keep rotted om *U taenewjaoaer lcakUs ;
lliiajrs that coma oat , while literatim will flew totaetnlaaat-
uatlyatream.. Tho treat aarsalas of tho mestuliable firms will
be put before all. .Areata make juoaeyla their own localities.
JLtjeats make money traTslin j all aronad. Some amenta auLo-
over tan thousand dellars a year. AUelrpendsca what tae agent
has to tell. Few there aro wko know ail about tho baslneiaof-
laoeewho employ agents : those who hara thia la form a tie a-

nuke blc money easily ; these whose names are In this Dlrec-
tory

-
ret this iafomatlon rxEB an* complete. Thla Directory

is med by all 2rit-tla e firms , all ever the world , who employ
agents. Orer 1,000 each firms malt. Tear namo Id this direc-
tory

¬
will bnngyenlnFrmttnfdrrnatioa and large Talae ; then *

tanda willthroogh It be led to profitable work , and TOETCXX.
Header , therery best small iaYcstrrentyotx canxaakeI toharer ur&aJBiean4addr e printed la this direct a ry. Address ,

XmzzicmX Aujuits' Uiucxoxr , Augusta , Malae,

GUSHE H'S HENTHOL INHALER.-

m

.
wiiSHJj B/.li Ili'ilU' l! " n'' I rsKeres CA-

WKy
-

-) .y . J fi 3ggTAP.ttH HEADACH2-
.IFT

.
?" tT * ASTHMA. MEWRAL-

fATUM'StQIA. . HAY FIVER.-
Continued

.
n < a nlectu permansut cure. Satistjlctioh-

Kcjuhxtxej) . InhaJer *;nt by mail on receipt of It-
rents. . If after one week's trial you are dbantisSed-
.return

.
in good orler. jour money will be rufanded.-

Sold
.

by all Druicei > ts. Send your name and get-
beautiful cards br return mail 1'IIEE.-
II.

.
. 3> . crgMMAJf. Bex tS. Threo Rlrers. lliei.-

Uhly

.

greatest aad best relllng work la America ,

HilVs IHanuaLPr-
o petus free. Send and get Agency at onee. I

TcaEiToar eoi > o tast. I-

HILL STANDARD BOOK CO. ,
lQg State. Street. - - Chicago , 111. .

WMR33ini Ml1noArFanh-

ealth.
d

. The best gar-
.

- ji meat e er made in-
eor et form. Story of Featherbone free. Addre-
ss"FKATHEKBOSE , " 8 Oaki , Michigan-

.Pftn

.
tlrtathoKts&dm&karaorenoatyworkU forasthix-

ocean t iiytki ctl m tin world. Zitaer in Coir tflt-
7XI.X. . TinurJiu. liUrw, Till k Co.JlnruuUiia <. '

/• fertsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaa

op miTATi L L L L L L L L L Lm-

JFOR J'lEJlCE'S H H-
LITTLE SUOAJi-COATJSD - Ho-

ntto without disturbance ) to the 8 > S Ba Ba Ba Ba Bmf|or occupation. Put Up in stIush vInl6eBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBS |cally scaled. Always fresh and rclla miaBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBB-
ja laxative , alterative, or imrgimBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBSBBB-
jthese llttlo Pellets give tbo most PV H

81 HEUGHE. gjL BB-

ilious Hondaclie , §L 9Uit BSBSBSBBi
Dlzziiiea *, Count ! pa- >t9 'yafs " VJJ
Hon , Iiidiro tloi , Ttv gd? yflft,
Bllloua Attack * , anil nil .\ VK/M'f r-
derangements

-
of tho stomm&Tty

ach and bowels , arc promptJ wBF-
ly relieved and permanently J" k *
cured by the uw ot Dr-
.Plorco'sj

.
Pleasant l urcatlve Pellet *.

Jn explanation of the remedial power of thesa-
rellcw over bo great a vnricty of diseases , it-
may truthfully be Eald that their action upon-
tho system is universal , not a gland or tissuo-
escaping ; their sanative influence. Sold by-
druggists,25 cents n vial. Manufactured at tho-
Chemical Laboratory of Wohld'b DiBPrNSAii-
rMedical Association , Buffalo , N. Y-

.L

.

500Rgtssjfek/'Cft' vjjj

mr/tHlljv ** offered by tho manufactu-
rEf

-' vs> era of Dr. Sago'* Catarrh Sf-
Sf

- ;
vcvg Remedy , for a case of Mt HPLsfci / Chronic Nasal Catarrh which f W

* S" & .i-v*' they cannot cure. I-

SYMPTOMS OF CATABnif.-Dull. 1-

heavy headache , obstruction of tho nasal l-

passages , discharges falling ; from the head \
Into tho throat, sometimes profuse , watery *

' ifj-
and acrid , at others , thick , tenacious , mucous , -

purulent , bloody and putrid : tho eyes are .

weak , watery , and inflamed ; thero is ringing M-
in tho ears , deafness, backing or coughing to '
clear the throat , expectoration of offenaivo ff-

matter, together with scabs from ulcers ; tho a-
voice is changed and has a nasal twang ; the 1-
breath is offensive : smell and taste are ira-
paired

- m
; thero is a sensation of dizziness , with .

mental depression , a hacking cough and gen- ' -
% . JgfJ-

eral debility. Only a few of tho above-namea. Wm-
symptoms are likely to bo present in any one 91c-
ase.. Thousands of cases annually , without 'Mw-
manifesting half of tho above symptoms , re- pfs-
uit in consumption , and end in the gravo. f M-

No disease is so common , more deceptive and. j 9-

dangerous , or less understood bv physicians. | fly its mild , soothing , and healing properties.- S *'
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy euros tho worst § ,.

cases of Catarrh , "cold In tho head ,' *' I'-
Coryza , and Catarrhal Headache. 8 •

Sold by druggists everywhere ; SO cents. 1 jj-

"Untold Atony from Catarrh. " V-

Prof. . VT. HAns.NEit , the famous mesmerist. * 4-

of Ithaca , N. Y. , writes : "Some ten years ago *a
1 suffered untold agony from chronic nasal %

catarrh. My family physician gave mo up as % '
incurable , and said I must die. My case was - - s-

such a bad one, that every day , towards sun-
set

- M

, my voice would become so hoarse I could js-

barely speak above a whisper. In the morning-
my

- *
coughing and clearing of my throat would f-

almost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sage's f
Catarrh Remedy, in three months , I was a well f-
man , and the cure has been permanent. " *

"Constantly Hawlilnjf and Spitting-
Thomas

.'*

J. Rushino , Esq. , too: Pine Street ,
St. Louis, Mo. , writes : "I was a great sufferer-
from catarrh for three years. At times I could-
hardly breathe , and was constantly hawking-
and

-

spitting , and for the last eight months-
could not breathe through the nostrils. I-

thought nothing could be done for me. Luck-
ily

¬
, 1 was advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrh-

Remedy , and I am now a well man. I believe-
it

-

to be tho only sure remedy for catarrh now-
manufactured , and ono has only to give it a-

.fair
.

trial to experience astounding results and *

a permanent cure."

Three Bottles Cnre Catarrh.-
Eli

.
RonniNS , Bunvan P. O., Columbia Co.*

Pa. , says : "My daughter had catarrh when SJS** -. .
she was five years old. very badly. I saw Dr_ *1

Sage's Catarrh Remedy advertised , and pre S-

cured a bottle for her , and soon saw that it \helped her ; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent

¬
cure. She Is now eighteen years old and-

'ound and hearty. "

essaAssBBSsasaskssBsAisSskSMflSBiBM M aSSSMV p H-

Wrbftt Honors at all Great World's Exhibitions since1-

9SI. . 100 styles. * 2 to 900. For Cash , Easy Payments. SfJ
or Itemed. CsUlo uc, 40 pp., 4to , fre-

e.PBAMOS.
.

.
A

Hason & Hamlin do not hesitate to make the eztranrdlc-
try

- M
claim that their Pianos are superior to all other ? . M

This they attribute solely to the remarkable improvenieot B-
Jintroduced by them In 1882. now known as the "MASON M
& HAMLIN PIANO STRINOJER." Full particulars b> mU-
mall. . B BJ-

30STON ", 1M Tremont St. CHICAGO , 149 Wabash Ave.
NEW YORK , 46 East 14th St. (Union Square ). MM-

E TREATED FREE. H I
HaTe treated Dropsjand Its complication ! with the &S-

most wonderful success ; u o repi-tabli ; miK-iIii-ii-mire- BaV-
ly harmless. Remo e all symptoms ofdrotay Int-ljrljt sBBBJ
to twenty days. Curo patients pronounced hoiwIiby SsBBSthet estofphyIclans. From th nrstdoavin toinj ABBsi
rapidly disappear , and In ten da > a at lea k two"thirds of T§
all symptoms are remoTed. ' BB

Some may cry humbujjwltho .t KnD-rin anTthlnj BBai
about It. Remember It 'Joe _ ot cost ou anything ta S pJJ
realize the merit of our * ratinent fur jourrelf. We H-
are constantly curing cases of Ion stauiliiit ; eves Ht-
hat liap been tappet* a number ot times ami the p - Ht-
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